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"iF lhawever, ne%,ertheles' attitude______oa the Globe on the great question of
J esuit encroachaient in Canada, is a
marke fattire of the contraî-ers, riaw

gaing an. The presenit carîductars ai

ltlinteteachîngs ai the Syllabus wvith
re cttociilrigit, s eogeBrown

d did, but the), lack- altogether thes manli-

spok- hismind lainy on the îbjeet,

bein a reatleaer o pulieopinion,
the paper has falcu ta the contemptible

position ai a mare passive foot-bail, which
is lîicked aotbetween Mercier anid bis

Ultrmonaneallies. lIs svhalc energyis t tiscriisdevoteci, nat ta a calinand stateamanlika discussion af the wvays sud mnens by wvhich
the ritsh rincpleof eliionsfredor andequl cvilrigbts

may be fully vniaeinCïdadpaeouofl danger;
na; but ta a small-minded attempt ta confuse thse question at
issue lu tise iuterests ai party politica. Truc, it says fis a stai-
mering way that tie Jestiit B3ill is a bad tbing. but it seoins ta say
so more for tIhe purpose ai arausing the Orangemen againat Sir
John than ta avert a great national danger af rte future. True
again, it points aut that the Bill cannat aow ha canstitutianally
disallowed, andI in thia deliverance it is passibly correct; but
doos it earnestly search for sarie other way ai escape, as genisule
patriatisin would auggast-? Daes it strivo ta enligliten the people
on the real <sets af tbe situation, antI urge thain ta the sta ai
testing the vslidiîy of the original Act incorporatiug the jesuits,?
Na; sncb energy as it possesses is devated ta making a pint
against its hated rival the Ai'ail, andI this it tries ta do by falsely

stating that tha Iail is stî-iving ta precipitate a -religiaus %var.-
Nabody knaws bettar than the Globe that religion lias natbîng to
do with the inatter, wvhich pertains excluaively ta the domain ai
civil liberty. ht is agsiust thse programme ai the Syllabus, ivhichi
declares frc speech, liberty ai worship, universai suffrage, equai
rights before tihe miv, andI otisor cherished principlos, ta be dani-
nable heresies, that thillA ait is tighting, andI agaînst thasa alone.
Not anc wvord lias been said in disparagement ai the religions
tenets or ceremaonies of tihe Unthalie Churcli. If the Globe la
prepared, in the intercala ai miserabie partylsi, ta .vipe, out thes
line whiich separates Chirchi sud State, let it say, 50 plainlv.
Meantinse, the licart ai the Canadian people is on tIhe side of the
Mail andI British liberty.

FOSTEWas DEiCTrE PaSrrîOs.-By its usual warking nmajority
-the adjective here lias thse sanie aigîsilicance as wben applied ta
an automatan wvbich - work&, wheii the atring la, puiied-the
Gavrmment lias rejecteci Dr. Landerkîn's severely lagîcal motion,
praposing ta extend thc drawbackc af the corn dutias soîv enjoyed
hiy the ilistilicrr ta tha feedera ai cattie for export. Ini ailer
words, il% tîjia niatter a distinct discrimination is matIe in favar ai
thc manufacturers ai iîîtoxicating liquors, as againat the inutîtry
oficattle raising. andi the eGediurn ai the injustice is na leas a per-
son than the lian. IProhibition Pester, wvlo bas the misfartune ta
be Finance Ministar. Thiis muat be a painful position ta a gen-
tleman ai lis extrema delicacy ai feeling, but if you ivaut ta
enjay thîe good tiiinga ai office yaîî must lie prepared ta let con-
siatency -slide a ccaaionally, y-ou lcnowv -fr. Bowel Baya the
drawback auly amalînts ta a iew dollars, anyway. This is ail
tha niore reason why 3fTr. Poster shaîtil insist uîîoii its abolition,
if it i nat ta heasppiied fair])y ail round. WVhy hie remains in a
cabinet xvbîch persista in giving the advantage, sucb as il la, tathe
liquar traie, 'shile dauying it ta bancal industries, is éomething
it niit trouble him ta explain ta tha tenîperauca public.

XAJE liav-e not lîad taa miuch Aliani lately, af caurse,
Sbut pcrhaps juat euouglî-just about enaugh. \Ve

liav-e gushed with, sanie guaslifuilness over the gifted
Canadian pr-imla doizna, and ase an hier part lias bren
sa gracîous as ta admit tihe fiact ai lier relatianship
ta us. Shie has, indeed, shiown every aigu af being pasi-
tively praud ai lier native iand. But lier business
arrangements ini Canada at the moment niade this advis-
able. W'e have neyer observed that tihe great singer lias
inuch ta say, ai titis glariaus country w-heu sue la acrass
thie liues or beyand the acean. Canada, yau knaw,
daesu't count far mnuch lu Uhe grand apera hune abraad.
WVe radier suspect, ini iact, tluat the shrewdl lady lias advis-
edly leit the Yankee public under tise impression that
she w-as boior at Aibani, N.X7 ., and ini England ase is na
doubt uuderstaad ta be an îuteresting fareigner, arigi-
nally fi-ors Franîce or Swvitzerlaud. Cansidering our laite
demaustratiais, she camiat da lesa than hereafter wear a1
big placard i,îacrîbed, IlI ans a Canadian, and don't yau
farget it.'

T HERE is a startling rumnor afloat ta the effect that
the Orange Order ini Canada lias decided ta apply

itacîf ta the study ai the rudiuîentary principles of Pro-
testantisw. Mr. Mackenzie Boîveli says hie daesn't think
there is the alighitest founidatian for the repart.

THE aratario perfarmed by the Plîillîarmonic Society onTTuesday evening w-as Samison. 0f course it praved
a sîroîîg attraction. Samnson 'vas sure ta Il brîng down
the houst"»

LET'S see, naw, liow are we to, understand this affair?
L -The Globe avers that the Mail and Enipire are

eugaged ini a deadly struggle for Ottawa pap, the former
havîng but a few days aga piteausly appealed ta be taken
back ta tise boaam ai Sir John. The Enipire alleges
that at thîs moment a Ilfierce -internecine struggle " la
going an between tihe Mail and Globe, in prospect ai a
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division of patronage of the Grit paru'. The Mi7lt
avows that the country bas neo further use for cither
Globe or .Enirýe, as the day of party " orgànýs " bas
passed away with the political chiidhood of the nation.
Trhe real truth of the natter is-uiii-er-that is-weil,
pcrhaps wve had better dcfýcr our expianation te sonie
more convenient scason.

N R. ADAM BROWN'S bill to protect duimb animias
iU and birds froin the barbarians who regard tmap-

shooting and dog-fighting as " sport," passed its second
reading by a miajority of one. The Iist of the anti-
humianc contained about an equai nuner of Grits and
Tories.

T HE gallant Col. Tisdale, wbosc valor is equal to the
Itask of sbooting a trapped pigeon, wbatever it

niight be in the presence of a hunan foe, denounced
the measure as m'i-awkisbi." He thomght it oughit te he
defcated, because the Britishi 1-use of Lords liad
thrown ont a simnila- bill. The argument Nvas hard>' a
happy one. It is generally safe, in thc interests of coin-
mon sense and huianity, to take the course opposite te
that of the cffete 1>ecrs.

M Y DEAR GRIP,-Albani, our own and onl', bas once more capti-
vated a Toronto audience, and now returns to. lier home
among, the Cockneys, carrving with lier the best wishics
and dollars of the multitudes of delighited Canucks,
w~ho consider themselves fortunate te have been counted
among her listeners.

F OR the benefit of the Anierican press-so proveriual
for its extremie niodesty-it igb-lt ho ini order to

intimatc that, althougbi Albani nay' be an Anierican in
the sanie sense that a M\exic.in is, she is not a Uniited
Statesian by an>' means, as we flatter ourselves the
cvents of the past few w-eeks have cleariv demnonstratcd.
W~e propose to, iake ail the capital "'e can on the
strength of lier Canadian nativity, as a siight return for
the capital she lis miade eut of us.

THAT the " kist o' whiustles," when properly bandied,Tblas special attractions for Toronto audiences, is
evîdent frei the frequent visits ameng us of that prince
of organists, Frederic Archer. Lt irili soon be a miatter
of speculation what bis post-office address really is-the
competiiion for honois ini ibis direction runnming close
between Boston, Milwaukee, and the centre of the carth,
Toronto. His series of recitals at the Toronto College
et Music have been one eof the speciai features of that
prosperous institution sipice its inception. Mr. Archer is
a comnplete orchestra in hiniself, and a large ene at tbiat
-capable of extracting every conceivable efl'ect fromn the
king of instruments, with an ease which is truiy aston-

ishling,, esl)ecialIy when the contortions of the average
organ ist, ini franticaiiv endeavoring to producc lainent-
able imitations of thie great Engiishmian's wvork, is remcmn-
bered.

q- M ANY wvere the graceful acts per-
fornied b>' Madame Albani dur-

ing lier short stay with us. Hci
prcsencc at the Conservatory Quar-
tonly Concert, and the evident intercst

\Sshe rnanifested in the performance

of the budding young vir/uazési who
distinguishied theiseives on this oc-
casion, wvill long rinain a fond

~. CIA~NCI~'LCAS, icters te o l'ath 'I'orntn, in i
COSII'OSIiR.d he mupr c d an desr e t è mec uth

.werby irecor f tht gce ofCeanat-d-ia ica viesng.

~~~~~ Tthe as grand esivl of li8.''lemgitd fter undr-

îak'ing in preparing se elaborate a programmc, wvas also
grac iousiv mientioned, and no dotubt tended te create an
à 1dditional respect for the audiences of a city capable of

accepiihin suh geattbigs.And cwitl) ail this foilo%-
ing s0 closely upon the heels of AId. I)ocds' special census
-what wonder that the rural press points te 113 as models
of humible ineeknessI Arm 11 E u..

THÂT EPISODE EXPLAINED.'

rLEVE LAND'S trcatiient of Lord Sackvilie has been
'- termied gross discourtesy, but this is a iiistake. It
wvas, on the contrary, the excess of lioliteness on the part
of the future ex-Presideîît, being niercly a politîcal " After
you," whliile M\iss Columbia showed themi both the door.

Ni[c.

TROUBLE AHEAD.

MISS NEVSi'-" SUrCly it iSn't trUe, Miss jaggers, that you
intend marrying Mr. Beater. as!is reported? You must be aware
that hie wvas vcry cruel te bis first wvife?"I

MISS JAGGERS-" It z: true, andi that's the very reason l'm
going to niarry him 1 I
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PROBABLY.

Sua-z- I wvonder \Viv ibase people across the streetI.re aiwav',
stiring uver bure ?

I-t-" Don't i<naw;htc'.ehp it'q-er-ecauise yoii
arc always staring .,ver there! E " V 'ýI.i/

SMOKING.

L AS'i l'ill I toak a notion ta learti how~ ta ismoke, and
'iaccorditigly bought a corn-cah pipec and a package

af eut plu,,. My friends rcasoned with mie, ridiculed
nie, and did cv'erything passible ta miake mce change ni\
minci, but thcir efforts wcrc lu vain. * I the solitude ai
mnv 1arights I lhleel the pipe with tobacco, sioked
for a iu'v iminutes, and then spent several haurs try-ing ta
t'OninW' If .sClf that I didn't fée sick, 1hn rcov-
ered fronm the cffects ai the w'eect I thought my' sarrows
%vere over, b)ut, alas the). had not b)eguln, for the news
chat 1 had cnmenccd ta use t(>hacoO had circulated
amaong miv friends and acquaintances, and thereby hiangs
this tale.

In order that thc reader ina>' unclcrstand mvii grief
tborougll, I ma>, as wvell tel] hlmi thait, as far as 1 know,
Ille pipe and package af tobacca may be found b>' any-
unie wlio sea,'chcs cliflgntly in the back y'ard, wblerc 1
thrcw themn after myv first experience. 1 have told this to
my friends, but no ane believes mie.

About two wceks aftc'r iiv atternip at smoking I liad
ta rive up w'ork one iternoon on accauint af a sick
headache. As usual, ï cailed on a niedical frienci ta get
saniethînr ta toile mle ul).

"Umph-hiuimph 1 >'c-es,"* siid lie, "),ou have beeni
smoking toa nuch iatciy. 1 will trive you samnething to
elcar the nicotine out af your system?"

I denied the charge af smnoking almuost fiercel>', but hie
smilecl a youi-can't-fool-me smile of' superiair knaow'edge,
and prepared bis mixture.

That is only a sample af what 1 have ta suife,'. Here
is another:-

Since rny earliest chilclhood I have heen addicted ta,
the liver complaînt. Everybody who knows mce knows
this, but tliat nmakes na difference naw, for whenever I

assume the b)ronze complexion that is the badge of my
sorrawv, mny friends Ill si), whien they ineet me: Il ReaIly,
you arc smoking too iiuchi. You will hurt yoursclf
unlcss you are catreful."

But perhaps the wvorst phase of the whole aft'air is, that
miv lady friends, when I go ta see them, hold their
dlainty, scented hanclkcrchiefs ini suchi a way that the
odor af tabacca, which they evidently think clings to my
clothing, Ina>' be neutralized hefore it rcaches their dcli-
cate olfactaries.

1-owever, 1 amn going ta get even with cverybody if I
sicken ny.seif twenty tinies a day for the next two years,
for I arn going ta la>' in a stock of pipes and tobacco,
and smnokc until my friends begin ta miake arrangements
wvith an undcrtaker, and uintîl such an odaor travels
aronind w-ith me that even il» tailor wvill cut mly acquaint-
ance. iii nat gaing to ho blanicd for a thing for
nlothing. P. Kus.

SUGGESTED SIMILES.

INSTEAD ai -'As long as 1 ie, a"As long as un-
lr ite ength."

Inistcad ai"' As grave as an ovl," sa>' "As grave as a
ceiietery,e' tut don't look as if >'ou wcre gCttin.- off a
pull.

Insteid aof As slippery as ,an l"Sa>' II As slippery
as Sir - - i.e., an>' pronuinent 1)oliticiian.

Instcad ai' As silent as anl oyster," say Il As silent as
sonie people should be."

And if thci'e be an>' other simiile it is hriefly compre-
liended in this, Il As ,etc., as hie, shc or t

THE POET 0F THE FUTURE.

\I Ml) I. RILEV'S I'EIIN THE ' CiUN-.Tur'.

'' II LE poet of the future,' %vhomn
-~ - ~ y-l'o etIlogi7e ýýo higlhv.

"'Is verv interesting andi cstlie-
tic, Mr. Riley,

But whien you say that he xviII
corme as corneï the bugle's
bhast,

hr I l oiv u mean the
11--nt of th. Pli!.

Ho- fi 'd k lasn harping in
___ f 7  tho o ci, on the hills;

I scbArcadiani deliglits
Iner ettle bis;

-A poct couidn't earn bis claily
I read and butter noiw

___Wiah "face to l-eaven and the
dcw of tluty on blis brov.''

Tbie plott of the futur'e, w~iiI. unie.ss I greatly O!"',

E-,ngage a cozy office. hire a smart steiagrapher;
And there he'I1 dictate paetry, correct and x'ery nice
'l' fli i binany orders at the loweo;t mark-et. rice.
With sev'rai ciever drummers 'on the road" ie wiii camimand
A* tradc in inspiration that wvili sweep the hotindiess land.
The Caligraph or Rýemin,-ton sa btns'ness-likc and quick.
Vill taille off bis metres wvith an expeditious click,

\%Vitii any order piaced wvith him he'll be prepared ta cape,
From ani 11 1 on an e ebrowv ta a sonnet on a soap).
He'll cornPIetc an ode ane minute on a spirit ssd and v'exed,
And begin a, carol praising a cosmetic in the next.
1le,1 miake out bis and keep accouais, have cierks, tao, I

surmise;
And send out printed circulars, himself ta advertise,
Then he wiiI ho mare hippy and more prosperous, I traw
Than wjth his 1' face ta 1-loaven; dew of duty on his braov."

IIARriY B. SMITH.



THE INTERNATIONAL INVITATION.
(Wuici we hope aur Dominion anid Provincial statesmen Nvili accept in the fraternal spirit in which it is offered,and let ns retuirn

the comipliment with interest!)

NOTES 0F HUMAN NATURE.

OUR next cloor neighibor reccntly lost bis wifie. 'l'le
bercaved îvas a Scotchmian, andi bore bis loss %with

niot a little pbilosophic resignationi. H-is ncighblor on the
left, who is a veritable sister of miercy at such tinies, ran
in to sce if she could ini any îvay acld to the (:onifort of
the poor man. On his i-eturn fronii the funeral she found
hlm in the dining roomr devotig hiniself, after the Scotch
customn, to biscuits and whiskey. In the wvords of the
song, Ilto keep his spirits up, be poured the spirits clowni."

Il'Oh ay 1" hie said with a sigh, in answer to sonie words
of consolation, Il It's a grent loss, a great loss. It's no
every day a mon can pick up a wîfe likzc Susan. But the
Lord's ivili bc done," lie contintied, after a glass of whis-
kcy. IlThey hae pit ber ini a nice place, and therc's jist
rooni for ma ain coffin beside ber but %vlat's puzzlin'
nie is, whai-r'/ Ipit mla second wife ?

Two ladies ivere going clownv Vonge strcet on one of
those beautifuil spring-like <lays we had about a fortnighit
ago. One was apparently about thirty ycars of agce,
dressed in the dcepest, heaviest miourning ; the other,
inuch, younger, was cvidently a nicre acquaintance. Their
conversation showved that therc is indeed but Ilone stej)
frorn the sublimie to the ridiculous."

The eider began the conversation ini a clcar, sweet
voicc, saying, I suppose y'ou heard of poor dear papa's
death."

"lVes; I saiv the notice ini the paper," saîd the ocher i
a sympathetic voice, theni stoppcd, as if fearing to step on
delicate ground.

".Poor dear 1 lie suffered dreadfully-canicer of the
,-tomacb, you know," and she told with painful niinuteness
the details of bis suffcrings, bow pathetic he 'vas in his
weakness, howv awful in lis pain and deliriumn, but flot
without a certain pathos and feeling wvhich showed itself
on the younger lady's face, wbich paled, îvbile her eyes
filled with sympathetic tears. IlBut just before lie <ied,"
shc continucd, "lhe becamie conscious and caliii, calling
us ail to bis bedside to bid us fatreweil, leaving niother
Iast, then taking ber .hand in his "-here the mrourner
abruptly stopped, and darting towards a fancy store win-

dow exclainîed, iin a niost ecstatic voice, Il O1, whiat a
beautiful pinicushion !'

I)A.\iýv and Joan ivere at breakfast the other nioriniig.
joani, wlîo lîad a, swollen face [romi the toothache, wlîicli
had cbased Il naturc's sweet restorer, balmiy slccp," fr-oni
lier wveiry cyes during,( the night, said to I arby, vhîo is
extreniely absent-iiinded on occasions, anîd wlîo nieyer
thinks of contradicting bis ivife, Il rarlby, dear, if this pain
loes not stop by to-nigbt, l'il either have the tootlî out or

bc dezdl " (Nvitlî great emipliasis). Il Welh, dear," said
1)arl.y, absently, Il citiier w'ay %vil] plea-se nie »

LQUERIES.

W7 HIEN nniv'ersal nmatter was a nebulouq affair.
Ere the macracosm started ta evolve,

W\hen a sort or atomn-anarchy existed everywhere,
Ere the nuclei had started ta revolve,

And matter to these centres had begun ta gravitate
Did nascent gag-constructors at their own %fit cachinnate>

\Vhen the liozoon wvas hiustling in the deep Laurentian seas
His calcareous secretions ta amass,

Did he dare in the security of rhizopodic case
And with facial development of brass

An Eozoic neighbor ta accost with accents bold.
And fiendishly ejaculate -'Goocl niorning! Ain't it coki ?'

XVhen the prehistoric critie ta the prehistoric bard,
\Vith post-glacial gelidity and nerve.

Said cacophony and ruggedness of metre often marred
The sublimity of flowv and rhytbrnic v'erve

That should miark ail epics based on ainthropô*geiictic spats,
Did the prehistoric versifier dare to unurmur - IZatz 1"

P. Kus.

NOT A TIMELY TOPIC.

R AB--" Weel, Jock, wbat is it a' tbey releegious novels
ri re claverin aboot, noo ?'>

JoCK-" It's jist the saine thing ower again-eterîal
punishn-ient."

RAil-"l Hoot, tlîat's an everlastin' buruîin' question. I
thocht they hied got Farrar years ago." «i MC.
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THE MOOSE JAW POST OFFICE.

N ()W that the long agony is over, and the appointiient
miade of postmaster at Moose Jaw, the following let-

ters, selected fr-om Iess than a hundred foiund ricar the
Lededr office, cani do no harm, and wvill show that office-
seekers are net conlined to any known locality nor

"RirsI'LCrr SoR,-Oive niver asked yez fur a favor be-
fore, an bein a dacint koinci of a jintlenman, yez'il be sure
to give mie instant attintion. I arn afther the phost office,
shure. Phost-offices mun in our famnily, so they do. 1\oi
wif&'s uncle's father's brother %vas phostniaster in Kil-
larney fifty years ago, so lie w-as. Oi ken rade the worst
koinci av writin, an' Mrs. O'B3rien is an illigant spheller,
.50 slie is, Yez wvjll reminiber phat yez to'vld me. Step
loivcly now, an' sind the dokininits. O'BI3REN."

"I )rzxiI SIR,-I onderstancl thnt 'W- H-I is try-
ing to -et in postnlaster in this touin. I don't xvant it My-
silf, as I arn lookin forrard to Senator ; but 1 wanlt to

%warni you that W-~ is an oneddicated mian. He ma>-
he ahel to rite, but hie can't speli worth a scnt.

"I J. S.,

DuxxR MR.. D.,-Whcn are )-ou coming to see us
again? have finishied reading the book you so kindly
loancd nie, 'Carlyle's Essays,' and I rend ail your miar-
ginal notes-they are fair, fel- better than the Essays,
though I wouldn't like you to tell Mr. Carlyle that I said
se. Now, I arn groing to ask, a greait favor-Will you, dear
M\'r. D., get papa appointed postinaster, hie thinks so mnuchi
of youi NLI.LIÎ."

. ...."N. F. D., X.P.-I enclose i)etitioll Iv post office.
Arni selling off stock, and will be ready to assume position
at ornce. 'Vours, etc. W. B. H."

"l)IAî Sit,--I have done as you advised-rnarried a
poor girl. So far wve have lived on love and oatmieal, but
I arn hankering, aftér a few boaves and lishes. I lent you
a pony w-len ),ou canvassed our section. 'One good
turn deserves another.' I would like the Moose jaw
office. T. P*."

IDxAR SIR,-It is time we had an) Englishmani in the
position of postm-aster. 1 arn tired of the blundering
way that Caniadians lhand out letters. Kindly use your
patronage in rny interest. J. 13."1

IlMy DEn\R Mr-. D.,-I have been reading ' Eos' ail
the mnorning and wîshing that the hand thiat penried it
wvas near enough for me to grasp, and thank you for giv-
ing to the w'orld such beautiful thoughits, clothed in
rnagery and grandeur, such as no mortal can compre-
hiend. Wlienev;er the storms of life beat too peltingly
upon rny golden head, anid I feel too utter for anything
earthly, I read 'Eos' and soar awvay into the nowhiere.
As I fly to your poetry when I sigh after the ungraspable,

so do I. turn to you %vhen the poor body lacks sustenance,
for something graspable. My father, through his Ara-
bella, asks you for the Moose jaw post office."

I)EAC 01.,1* 1o'-7 e bet on a winning horse,
I want niy mnoney. In other words, whexn 1 help a mnan
to win an election, I expect to bc paid. X'ou know I
told you that Yankecs didn't run clections for nothing, and
you saicl that the first vacant office that you could con-
trot, you'd flop me into it. Now flop. 1 have sixty.five
millions of free citizens ready to back my claim to the
Moose Jaw office. JONATHAN."

] )]--,AI MR. D).,-I amn ini very poor circumstances,
having lost ail mny property since I camne to this nicasely
country. You arc aware that niy first wife's mothcr and
my prLsent wifýe's mother live withi me, andi you told me
wrhen yen canvassed miy vote that you were sorry to see
inc in sticl ai position, and would do anything within your
power to hielp me. Either take onc of ni), iiothers-ini-
law (),on can have thie youngest) or secure my appoint-
ment as postniaster at Moose Jaw. I arn not particular
which you do. Vours, etc. JI.

MyI DrA1Z MiR. l)AvIN,-Wh'Ienl you wvere hcre you
read some of niy poctry, and told me to cultivate rny
talent and in a short tinie 1 would becomie another Mrs.
Browning. I have, thanks to your encouragement,
iiiiproved greatly, as the followin)g w~ill prove:

'Ily brother demnancis this office [rom yenu
And says it is fairly and j tstly his due-
As yen owce yonr election entirely, te hini,
The boyw~ho stuck to you throngh thick and throngh1 thîn,
So give this office to, my brother Dick.
And il neyer forget thlee, Nicholas, my Nick.

-Now, if in this niattcr miy brothcr gets left.
Of future support )-on xvil be cjnitc bcreft;
For whien yen again ask for votes at ,\Ioosle laxw,

if oudon't se the Devil, yen'll feel his o1l clatv-
Se, nnl1ess yeu appoint rny dear brother Dick
ïouil1 be a dead politician, C) Nicheolas, my Niclî

Vours, eÉc.. -IA xN NA H.

j,,

DR. WILD'S POSITION ON THE JESUIT
QUESTION.

"I TOLDYOU SOI"



LATER DAY FAIRY TALES.

<T1RANS9.LeD FrZOM THE ç.\N.)IAN or '~s; .

l.-BEAUTY AND TFI.ý- BE.\ST.

NCE upon a limie, not so v'ery' long
ago, cither, thcre lived a Beauty.
In the classic vernacular of the
p -> pve, she ivas quite a bute. Slie
wore a tailor-made gown,

2i bleacbced hair and other modlern
i mprovenicuts, inclucliug several
editions of the 1,J1éee andi othecr
equally interestiug papers, care-

-fully concealcd from public
view by .a rear extension of
skirt. This wvas supposed 10
acld to the clegant tout ensemblee

of lier appearauce. Fromi the point of view of the ordi-
uary maie observer therc wvas a hcap of supposition
about it.

Late onc afternoon, dcar childreu, this Beauty macle ani
impression upon a Beast, who bclonged to that distinct
species of biped known as stuffy, old duffers. Tbis par-
ticillar article of stuffy old duffer Nv-as about the worst
specinien of the wbolc tribe. imie had scalpcd himi
dlean, bis teetb batd fallen -out, aud one of bis eyes wvas
niade of glass. This, togctber with bis diabolical expres-
sion aud the sinister glare of bis reniaining optic, ren-
dei-ed himi about as unlovely an object as one iniglit
desire 10 stay away fromi.

1-le was not an attractive Beast, dear children, but lie
liad loads of Dust.

It happened that thie Bcut as coin g dow-n town
in the street-car, aud the Beast sat down beside lier.
When the conductor sidled throughl for tickcts, the
Beauty found that sbc biad lefî hci- purse at homie,
thougyh she could have carried it quite easily witbouit -et-
ting tired, and the 13cast said, 1' Illease let mie supply the
deficieucy," aud the Beauty said, "Oh01, if. you %votld ho
so kind-l don't know how 1 camie to forget il, in
sure. It wvas so careless of mce. I don't know how I
can thank you for your kîuclness. \"ou must g ive nic
your address, and 1 Nvili send it back t0 y0u just as
soon as I getl homei." Aud the Beast said, " Pshaw
i 's not %vorth talkiug about." And so they, contiuued Ici
toy î%'ith the strange delights of a strct-car conversation
until tbey got dlown town, when the 13cast took the
Beauty to lunch, and subsequently treated 10 cara-
mnels. Andi that cvenîng lie called 10 sec lier, andi slie
showed hirn bier collection of pliotographis and lier
essays at w'ater-color art, and hiad bier little brotthers andi
sisters coine in and kiss lier good-night, so that hie couki
ste wliat a tender, loviug, affectionate sistcr she wvas to
ther.and the Beast Nvas cbarmied completely, aucd lie
said 10 hinself, " She is the niost dazzling corruscation
of supernal excelleuce that tbis planet ever wvinked at,
and l'Il have bier if I have t0 steailiber."

So it came about that, as limie stunipeti swviftly by,
andi the days lengtbeued, and the summiler camne, and
thie sun soaked the section of atlmosplherc ini whicli these
lines are written witb ambler beat, full of sizzle and pro-
dluctive of ycarnings for ice-cream andi soda water, one
gcntle, inoonlit evening, when the perfumeti breezes
sang concerted pieces o'er the peiluciti waters, and the
katydid chipped in an accomipaniment 10 the ii-ournful
cahl of the wbippoorwill up iu thie force, wbere the whis-
pering ]caves rnurmured ccaselessly-it w-as just during
tbis halcyon portion of the day that the Beast let his

peut-up emnotions loose in one imipassioncd outburst
%Vill you malrry mle ?'
And, in accordancc w~ith the mariner of the timies ini

whichi w-e live, the Beauty, said unto him, " H-ow miuch a
yeair ivili you settle o1ni me

And hie said so mnuch.
And she said bini nay, reuhkrking incidentally tha hie

would have to put up anothcr stack of reds if lhe wantecl
10 sec lier hand. And to herseif she relleeced, " Hie is
ver), hateful. I detest the very grouud on which lie
treads. 1 But lie is old and fecble, and bis gold wvill pass
at par.:'

Then the Beast renmarked that the stack of reds would
be fiprbcoming.

Thie l3caut)y silcld sweetIy, flopped in his amis w'ith
an cxu1)erant, flopful flop that wvas calculaîed to excite
the sîony beart of a graven image, and iurmured soul-
fully, "I Darling

Tlhen the uioon, whicbi lad bcu taking in the scelle
with its usuial l)Cuigui smiile, said, " This is too mluch.
Right bere I quit, I bide, 1 swear off on lovers foi- a
wcek. Darilingc-oh, oh !bow eau sucli lovely lips sucli
lies bring forth ?"

Andi so the), N-ere mlarricd, and lived unhappily evcr
afîer. CîECî . STÎRE1:rt.

NOT ACCIDENTAL.

fP ROW\N andJjones werc walking down Youge strect
Sthe other day, when a sudden gust blew off 13rowi's

biat. J-e iimediately rail t0 catch it, and iu doiug so.
fell. On seeing hlmii filI Joues calnily got off the eus-
toinary imrbecile reinlark, " Vou dîdn't fail, did you ?"

" a!"snarled Brown, " 1 just sat dowu 10 pick up
my liat," and theu tbey wailked on in silence for the space
of tWo blocks.

DEACON PUNICIN ON THE 0H-10 STATESMAN.

TDOiNI' believe iu this *er riskyproxity, not even iu
natcral proieet.s"ý said 1 eacon Punkin, who bias.

alwavs voted for Sir John. " W7 at's Yankee Butter-'
wortii, anyhow? la ii t ti' blut ol'iiai-cliNerini."

IMPERFECT HUMANITY.

jlsN I %vas reading a scientifio article the other daly.
showving that there %vas hardly a man or wvoman in existence
whose ligti-e wvas perfect. Nowv there goes Sharpley; what's the
matter %with him?"

Donsox,-, Iivcrything! 1-le's the crooliedest man in towin.'



GRIP3-

NEIGH BORLY.
VOIJNG MRS. 'MALI'ROPOS (azhs just ,,ove.1 jo/o Hie coiipt;v).-", J'mi delighited to have reccived a cati from you, Miss

Edgerly. It's such a delightfid diqcovery-to find onc's neighibors are hall civ'iIized, don't you knowv,

THE DUDE'S REVENGE.

BJOHSI'N-"Hello, oI<i boy. I just met Sîiobbs,

lq'tZDOO)-' Ali, weally -what did the deffh fellah say,
now ?»

ltj0HNSTON (7Cho1 has agic)"Oh, nothing mtuch,
OnIy lie thoughit you had deuced littie bramns to go about
as you do %vith that handsornc setter. The ladies ail
admire Ponto the rnost. He said it was bad form, as it
showed off your big ficet and cars to disadvantage."

1*T7DOO-" WèTll, I declah, that wvas kind. of hlmii
hut I shall be wevenged."

BJolINSTON-"1 How do you niean to do it ?
HiT7zoOon--"' l'lie siext time 1 sec- hii in a kwowd, M'I

,o Up to hirn and say, 1 Is it a fact that Snobbs of Pawk-
(tale is a wvetation of yours ? Bai jove !I guess that'l
fetch hiim, ch ?"»Z

QUITE POSSIRLE.
LGY-" Say, Hitrry, the poet ])reamone hiad his hairA cut off t-a.
I-.\RRv---" Are you quite sure that it was his hair hce

had cut off? Might it iiot be that it was imiself lie hadi
eut off his hair? "

A NEW NOVELIST.

F ASHIONABI.E LADY (i P'ubic Libramy> "Have
you any of Bart's novels? "

LiBRM.RAN-" INo, mladaml ; I er-I donIot know that
writer."

F. L.-" W~h3', >'ou have his naie in your catalogue.
Herc it is: Sir W'alter Scott Bart! " X.

SHAKESPEARE REVISED.

TH man that hath no music in his seul
I-lioml neyer sing, nor touch an instrument.

PRESENCE OF MIND.

AT De Siiythie's party the othcr evening, old Mrs.-AHeaviboy w'as taiking to Mrs. Jenkins, who is
slightty deaf. Ail went well as long as the rest of the
company kept up their end of the conversation;
but during one of those awkward and sudden luils
ini the flow of conversation, Mrs. Heaviboy wvas heard to
remark, " I always take mine straight." This, shie lias-
tencd to explain, had reference to certain drcss measure-
ments, which those around could not understand. Lt is
regarded as a fishy explanation.
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ENOUGH TO BRING THE BRONZE STATUE TO LIFE!
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CONSU MPTION CURED. cf iuropean i-data, and doubtilesa the <ripa- Botndofur
Ax oic) physician, retired front practice, eity cf the I>avilion c-il) bo ýtested, as <ie nw Catlghue

having bac) placed in bis banda by an East appearance cf the King cf the Corniet in igonor
India missionary tIse formula cf a simple ouîr micist is oe cf tic greateat e'.ents in ained
vegetable remiedy for tbe speedy ait(d per- tbe mnusical annais cf Toi-ento. Âe.îW .LMN Mdlfod i.

manent cure cf Censuimptien, ]3ronebutis, Ms t' e''apastla've tce JH ELDNoIT
Catarrh, Astbmia anda ail Thi-cat and Luing 10.s DGRY-l.pastiweia te J H WEL, EN&IT
Affections, aise a positive and radical cure Toronto Opera House lu bier favorite ra/e College Col) tilrdalist,
for Nervotîs Debiiity and ail Nerveus Cern- of Lady Isabol ius IlEast Lynne." M\iss Corner Spadina Avenue and Coilege Street.
plaints, after baving teated ila w.onderfull Gray bias gis-en 3,oo0 performances cf tbia
curative powers in thbousanda cf cases, lias piece ifl America, and the people are ot (ÀASt'.sMEsT 5VS1rEMl.)

felt it bis dut>' te maX-e il k-nosn te bis acf- tii-ed cf it yet.
fering fellowa. Actcated by tis motive WONDERFUL RECORD
and s desire terelieve buman scffering. I TH-E WEV--STE:R. ____

,wiii send free of cbarge, ceali) vbo desire it, Tilt sharebolders cf titis oid establiahed MuulRsreFn LfeA oia
tbia receîpt, in German, Frech or lingliali, -\ssurance Co., ecgtgb te be happy. Asmxiiiio o!ua Wer ew York.f Asoia

Set fuy maein foy adresin .ii atamp.g be seen hy the repo)rt: publisbed eisevbiere,tinoNe Yrk
namng titmi h paer.W .- . t Nova , the profits fer the year just ended represent Eighth Annl., ileeting.

S/cn tik Io/wer, W. A. Nor,19tbirceer. per cent, on a capital cf baif a 2
Panier': lcRcetr..J million, sud the net surplus over and above

THEtise capital andi ai) labilities 150w amnounits NEW BUSINESS, î888, FoRTX'-
T EMUTUAL RESERVE. te 9269,737. T'le report xviii weii repay naN ILO S

'r report cf the eiglsch annual meeting carefîîl reading. N ILO S
cf tbe MuIttusi Reserve Fund tifs Associa- Tise Mutoal Reservé Fond Lui-e A.sueciatios of

tion, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8c ofVwYrz per naohrNr ork tins juar iseld its cigiItis annual meeting,
tieun, f s Tec a ppca rn is injanothen AD VICE TO MOTHERS. and) rcvîewed, us paît year's business. Representa'

celunu. Tt asociaion ias njeyd antises nnd niembers cf tise Associati on weîe lîrsaent
increase cf business ever Use prevics vear, AIRS. \VrcSLONv's SeeTiitse SviZTvi [rom England, France, ttaly, Germany and Canada,
tbe applications for- admission co nimber- sbould always be uaed fer ebildi-en teething. asl wel lias freint every State ini tise Union where
ship duriug tise year eovering $,42.cOOOO0. Tt seotîses tbe ebild, softens tbe gurus, thé companry are doînig business. Ie calling tise
Dcring the eigbit yeara cf tbe associations alînys ail pain, cures -wînd coiic and la the neeting to ordier, President Et)svard B. liarper

remarkcd:
ex\istence, representats-es cf deceased mntn- be;t remedy for dîarrhcŽa. 25c. abottîs. Sncb ycar for tise past sevecn yeara it bas becs nsy
bers bave receiveti 95,750,00e, cf xvhichs pleasure and privilege; te présent to 3-u my animal

Sc1 zoowapi acyero orbn iucri EtreTtie Dar.-Mdi report. and eact, year in s uccession tics. report-.
dredS2o ciainîs. '1beasetsc e a ssc to cate forr aIhiee ftsebedatdur have slsown prcgresç and prospcrity sqcb as sias

dredlaiis.lheisetottie.ssocýiton ate foral isesesof te boodand neyeer bt-fore afainct) in tise samne lengt of urne
bave increased over isaif a million cdellars vouts systeis. Cao ho xv-orn nighit or day sînce incorporation by any other li-e insurance cens-
ciuriug the )-ear, andi nesv stands ait tise xvitlsetincenve-nienc. Hundred cf testi- tsany in tise world's hiatera, and )-et the, year just
sati ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~cot tft oyf-1r f'ý272213,wie11nas orsodnesrc ycnfdn licdbs brouglit <o ns a greater me.sr fuc

satifacory igue cf$2, 4 2.h)x3. xssil monals Cerespndeno srict>' on tien- aha lias ever be-ove been ny privilege te report.
tbe reserse or eusergency fcîsd lias aise tial. Consultationandelectrical treatruent l'ic report svaii-ullofrnioa;tgraîifyingfac-tes. Ttcap-
been a-tideci te materiall-, ancd oex lisas free. C tres gîsaranteed. IiuscrnitedD]ool; plicatiens reccivet) fer admission <o menibership dur-
reacherl Si,796,673c9q. and journtal sent free. M.\edieced Electrie ng the psst iear covered insuraseto theamocuni cf

Tbc averagertetepnefrec etCc, uesSt es.crte forîy-one millions cf dollars, of seici tise association
e*aeo xes o al il o. 5 tei t 'sTrno acceptet) and) %eote $.anço6,oso. covering 12,124

Sceoo cf riaX- iii tue MuIttual Reserve 1tusd --- icies, andt tise total ineiance in, force l3ecember
Asseciation ssas but l3j at y Car, xvbile Te 'I'ïîa Di-Ai.A person cured cf Deaf- 31, 1888, $168,go2-850. Thei net increase i-or tise
in the ebeapeat cf tIse ccmpetirig coînpauies ieas ancd noises in the isead cf . er year, alter provsding for al[ eap:rics, larses and

en ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~2 th oe rrlr li tsa S 2.sadn > Yvi eda deaitis, approximatet) thirteco, millions o dollars.
onth lve peiiu pi i %as stndngbyasimuýle rensedy iIsn a Drm tise past eîgbt yearaý tiser, tias bien paît o

Titis is; a point cf peculiar iîsterest ce al description ef h troc te any persen xvbe ise cidemasand represtentnieoftceednmbr
inaurers. \Messrs. Warring Kennedy atnI arpIies te Nicholson, 177 \IeIeuIgal Street, more tban $5,y5o,ooo, aed the associstirsi bas sasecl
William «Wilson, cf Toi-onte. aîrc on tIse IN ex York. toit; members bai rcducing tise coat of lif, insuranc

Ceuni). ntI r J >. Wc'is ~ _________________bt-lois ttie ratcs cisarget) for ordiisary lire insi,îance
.\dvisory3 asotcl ad«i-j-1. i per tite tables, of th les-el premiore life insurance

gee'lmanager for ('anaîla. N\". Wlls ,p d C aif t cognsanie, tise aiim cfsae millions ci dollars.
led ail ocîser agencies on tise continent l'cst b.e fll.,Tc caînsfu paudr ied asocation ate earm
year in tise ameunit ef business repiortai. rO2C b3r2d 3erl fou isnrd n munelt î

la tut. ver dict cf us eu' oit. u-.iîî Ayer's Total or Cross asseta, Dec. 35, .8 ... 272215

A\* urgenst appeal. If you care fer nse 83..$27,915
as oîî sny yeî do, bring lie a tube eC c herry 1Pectorail fer CulIa. -rîgî ous) or ros as eus, Dcc. sr, i887 ... . 2.202,978 57

cumbr an Roeo 1 fc s'p o Cba u-e lronuelitls, Puieutuliîia, allsa ait Ltîîîg Increase cf Cross assets i-ort iS8...$ 539,313 13
bauds: il xvil) cure tfier an i i l net mnîcb trouîbles. Utililce eod.-liver Oil, Riti ReSaseva oit 53IFIEkECV >-UND.

toaii i )ugiscs kzeep it. '%Vm. A. iiiii othet' siiiilt., Ayeisi Cherry On Dcc. 31, 1888, moi............. $1,79,678 19
Dyer &Co., Mouti'eal. ]5î'ctoru) la, agreetible tu the t;lste :tiua On .Dec. 3i. 1887, %vas...............3,305,091l 27

beaves un ii1 cliosýeta. Increase cf 8usdl during 1888 .... S 491,586 92

ORIENTAL AciA-I I cattitot Sua' tue stîîcit It pi-aise ut To tire amotint cf reserve' or ctiiîrgency fîînd onremody.,.Th oly Catarris December 31, iBIS,.sIsould be added over $ts,ooo t0
reeyever cffered to the public on iftcen Ay ei-'a Cherr-ty P<ttiin, 'rdiies 'IIr b apportîoned from tise présent bî-nîonthly suditiuig.

days' triai. Actina net a usedicine or- a ltnbert F. oîcQci f Xw Gretuia , hiich niaises up to tii date tise rssise or enter-
disgusting lotion, but a self-genorat ing N. jT. III junve used 8< uî ailv geici- fnt) Over $1,881,678.ig9.
vaper. eaaiîy and pleasantly applied at aIl iiassy >-cars, aîlll aiwcays svitli perfect IiCONM.

bocra, tinses and places. Awritten guaran- aaiscto. Cashi incone in IS88 front aIl sources. . .. $2,350,551 98
tee given xviub eaeb instrument. llct-atet) Il -, ie- Cai incarnie in 1IS7 froniail sources ... 2,313.227 19
Beoo- and journal sent fr-es. W. T. user .Ayer's ChryPectoral is 1 ruiy tite DiSDutSEistlrT.
&Ce., i5_ Queso Street \Vest, Tronte. Most Popular Remedy Total cash disbursements for s888... $2.o63.998 661

cf cte ago, rcîîderiîîg, futil sal iafaeilou in. EvreaSss ciF siANrgeiRNT.
Durng tisa pasu year tise actont cash espensc.s et

LISTI. KING OF CORNEql'T PLAYERS. every iisnie~-)enotEîwnu-ds, mnagcment meýrs $479.58x.45. Assumng, 'teseeser,
'1'se'r i tebefa'oed vib vs* Loîsely Dale, Lîsu. tîtat tise associaiion tint rcceivet) tise maimnum

TORN'r isto c fvord wth viit .;ý rrs, NI.D.,Brolclii inounts ulînt cocît) have iscen collcctcd froint ail <lic
freru tise gi-est Cernetist, Levy. wvis viii 1. 0 11rl,3.DDciiiN ne"' members in admission sud mcdicai exnmuîîsticîî

luea i the Pavillon next ieda e se- aïs.: Tour sii'ticiîîea ]lave beeIsi anti i-es, as par business written and accepte) d'îring.tlîeappearven fîîýcry to e tîreugiîeut Ilîy pi-stice ; yecii, and bat) tisen disbursed tise samne <o tise varions
iug x-iîb ta E uiea Ceoncert Company. esp)eu'jlll _Ayei-' ChIer'. Pectoral, x-u'ihi agnt and medical examinera (mîjo bave actually ta-

Te say tbat hc la the beat cernetist coder I libcutsonj iii gi-nt; qijastities b' mîy tie tiiese féces as tibois' compecnsation), tise associa-
the sun la but to eche the iaudatory en- piatits, cite cf '.vtom says lie knoc'.s it uloît %vould lisve paid to agents admissioni tees
coîsiints xvbiei baxebeon hesped uipon iiim aavod lus li-e."1 stiîonnting tO $119,042. and te medical examîners es-

umninnîti tees aOmunliîîg to $32,220, tlîereby mnaiig
ail ttsrccgh bis mai-voilons carter. Itîr. tise totsl capenses but $640,843.45, and tise rats- of
Levy is not enly tise mais cf Isis day, but cf Ayers Chry P ctr l apens i-or escs $î,o:o at riai but $3.53. Tîte fol-
ail tise in c atcla hs f genlua. bi h ry P coa, loing coieparison witît tis tisree largest les-t- pre,

bispatieia phsePreîinsed D% Tr.,J. C. 4yrr& Co., 1.oecl, Mass. milta lite compactes; îll sîtltice te sisosv tise iteprece-
He bringa xvitb hit an excellent cmpsuy SoIt) by ai) bnîiggiutc. 1'ric $1; six bottIs, $5. denîed liglît expe»se average cf tis association:



Morta ity tocal$,e I 0 O - <

atte.... .O

Death Losses incorred <

Net amouint at n-k....<

et t

nin ftts sctinhe the <tv euprsnb

Ne furtivery commetcn teûical or mai aagclit

(ioclnd>ing a liability Of $423,771, net present value
cf aIl policies in force on ibcns t ;, MS3, cent-
pîtteci as renetalîle terni iniurrance for si\ty daga,

upon actuaries' tabl ef ieaity ii neeta
per cent. oct requireci froni post morteaxg naititai
prctum associations, liv the varions Stue mntante
deparcinents, but velunraily assumesl a liability by
chie association) is $î,532,443.49.

7tEiJICAL IN'SiiSCATtONS.

Aýn imprtant poinît te bc censîderecdivsitl, any k-led
cf insurance conspanis i the kitid cf ti-k assunited.
A fewr figures froîti the repût of the Medic3l Ditec-
tgt, Jattnts W. l±owden. speaks volume, in that ilirec
tien. Et she'vcd tint of the peaple thar %vert iîîsured
ia tif;, nnînhcrit st,6;6, lît -,3died:

Oftliose inaured le ièo, nîtmben;g 135.,16, 76 diel.
0f chose insuted in î83s. nuabering 24.090. 7. dc

Of tlose iacurcd in î334, r.umberlniggq,S6, 6o dieti.
0f these iuîsored in î333, oumbering 9,723, jetiied.

Oftchose inanrec i iSa, nîtmberîng 3,64 ,j, 47 dieti.
Of tuait incure in la tt cclien thc .cssocîanûîi "as

crigiîacel, ix iied eut cf x,993.

ttRItSTt.ýY or %tIEIt11t..

Tlic asocaio aitrst îlot the potiul.aiî of its
eystein is mouifese ta thte pceiatency of the member-
slip. Thie aîmoat of mertuary câli No. 40 (the last
04ne on sshich a jut esciniace con Uc bascd ot treseul),
mratie upon lîî rienibers, %vas S371,018,47. The
antount paid on this caîl îvJ5 $362,726.95, leasing.
e.lyS $8,2s1.52 urîpaîd. Freas chic npaici balance
sheuldbeU deductcd $2ý.673 fer cerminatians by death
duting thet hircyday', grace given in lu hichi te ttaltue cati,1 esîintuad upen the meirtalicy fût flhat ptiodi
ac thc averageagevu au actîtal laine of$ 5,643. 4z,
et about 1fr pet cent. cf tIc anîcunt calieti, and giM

pet cciiit.,Ipaiti ;a like ratio catnent bc shuste by any
:stctatioin existence.

OREettOs BUSINESS.

Tht paýpu'aricy of thc sysceni of the Mlutual Re-
serve lu fureigu ceuiiîtie5'is shesto lia the English,
VFi-ct andi Canadiari repats. Neatly ten millions
et 23 per cent, cf the catire business ebuaincti lati
year was conttibuîed by CanadaEnglanci andi France.

3ifr. J. D. Wells, the Jeucral Manager for Canadai,
as usual leadu aIl tht agencica repetîta te the coin-
paiiy on thia ceniicent; hic busines for thc ayar
amounting te becwecn tIret and four millions cf
dollars.

CANAUtAN Ott5ECTOt5.

Warrînq Kennedy, Esgt., and William Wilsen.
Ecq., eflerauto. vere sîna%àiuiuly nc.clcccd te the
Advscey Council.

Restitutiens overe casseci exprtsig colite confi.
dlence lu the managemenit of Presideut E. B. Hatpcr
andi bis elicerqs; aisa prasvidiog for a special enset-
gcncy neserve fond, freint shich ail urgent dlaims stilI
be palti te scidowa and needy per-ions inanicdiately on
preef cf thtr châims.

It el clicit no surprise seien ive cay tfinit cit meet-
ing iras a niost enthuiati n eu, and the association
sis upea acadlier ycar's sec te eu ait inspiration

chat promises a grnndteport lot z889, Certaiu'y its
husîûry is seortî stndying, andc its dlaims nîay wivl
have a com liaring frein ail wliese litres slîoald be
insuted. Andti cerc arte camge of such in ercry lieuse
in eut land.

WESTERN ASSURAICE CG.
ANNUÂL MEETING 0F THE

SHÂREHOLDERS.
TutE clirry.tighth attntat nîecqiîg cf the Short.

hûldera cf tlcesernr Assurance Compas>' nvos
hl iat its eoffites lu fibis ct on Tlliesdlay, tle aici
instatnt, the: 'recident, A. M. Smthl, Est 1., Ucîng le
the cha.ir.

'rhe ïMangaging Direnter, Lit. J. J. tenu>'. rend
tilt following

Dl RECT<O1S' REPORT
Tho Dirccers beg ce subinit the onnual statemeci.

of flit Company's accouruts fer the year endiug 3tst
Denember lxst, andi ha-ve pleastrc e bcing altir te
report ta the ShareIcelders se f.svcrablie a condisioe
cf tht altaîts cf the Cent-ton a"s t hese exhîbit,

Tlic total imonme, it mviii bebserred, uras $t,639,-

8 ; ;' 6 , a n d a f e t 1 s o v d i n g f r a i l b a sq e s i n c u r r e t i

clnrlgthtY yrsd es-penýse" cf utattgemeut. cao
half->yeanlyuiidends ac tht rate ef ton pet cent, pet
... tg.m have been pad uon tltc napital stock, andc
$3o,oeo added ce chu e1reserve fuaci ss-iile $7,853-7a
tematîs ai the crudît of isrofit rai lots account.

flic cotai surplus, fuinda cf cteu Comipany nom
a!uccînt ce -$832,853,72, liut eut Of culs, the unes'
pired rislcs coder peliclea courent ai tua close cf the
eat htare te Us prevideci for. flic sui stimaicd

as nenss rceueinssre or rue off these is $536,o 96.2.t,
siidhl ioues a <ict surplsi. over anci abaoveclie tapi'

cul anti ail liabilicies eOf $aqûq7.si.3
White cougracukuaituz dlie Shardholtlsr un tht
grefying recuIt of tht yeor's tratisattioiis, tîte

J)ire1ýccors desiro ce ackitiowltdreý tlîeir appreclaîlti ef
the efficient>' and zcai disployrsk by the oflinecrsý rad
agents cf the Comtptay in secîtrlng and! aupersiuiag
lhelarge voluti cof business shicliilasunîniariecti ini
tIc acccepaeyîng acçtnets.

RIPVRLNIE .SCCOLINl.

Pireptereni...... $t,286,t2 5i
.Marie pretîum ... 647,760 413

$t0,633» et

Iîîtereot accoîunt..................... 42,-&9 05

rire lossts, iaclîîding an apîproptia- 5

tien for ail lasses tepctd te Dec.
3i, î838 ........ ............... 3$572,919 65

arijî,,ietoseses, ineluduisg oui appre.

Vsnation for aIl buses-reupersei te
ce. 3 1t, 1883........... :........332,773 E-t

CeocraI u.speuîes. agents' comumission
anti ail otlier nhargc.s... ...... ..... 566if

Balanne ce profit andissi ..as .. 107.35 or

St,6a>s,877 56
OOtIT ANDS tOSÏ iCCGt7Ni-.

D*viclsnd, paîid Jul>, t8S. .$aD,uee ce
Dividetîtl, payable Jai. 8,

tf.............. 2,cioo
s5o,oes ou

Carrieti te reselve funti... ............ y,cua ce
Baolance..... ...... .................. 7s5 7L

Balance frein laci year ............
Profit fer the year as abace......

LIjabiuihtî.
Capital stock paiti op..............

Luose under ndjuttsaunt......
1)ivldeud payable januar> fLi, t839.
Recense fsad ...... .... *'$Es>5,s'c ce
Balance, refit and las.. 7,333 72

A±seta.
hlniceil Scaces b<onds... ........
Deinnioii cf Canada bonds...
Loa conîpanyansd batik stock.
Cempany*s buîilding .............

Mu icpl debeatutes.
Casht on baudauci cil depoait.
Ililîs reccîvable.......... ......
Mortgageg .....................
Re-a.sstaîne due frocaoter coin-

Ponties...... ..... .........
fîsceresi due andi accnued ....

Agents' bsaaces and unîtr>' Oc.
cnta ................ ........

107,533 99

$ia;,833 7-

it-1,970 i9
C5,000 00

S332,853 72

$î,47a.fz3 9t

$534.093 un

i 79.917 50

î24,530 
0 0

65,000-o
83.399 .12

t86.7$3 tE
99,331 43
22,130 Ou

310st8 31
(1,e7. 39

173,rO7 63

$t,472,E'3 et
AM.SMITH,.

J. J. ftENNV, Presîdent,
Mfaaaging Diccor.

IaTEiuN AssouRArca QisICes,
Toimeuro, FeIbtUAr>' 14th, 1889.
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AUtIITOts' ReiûtiT.

Te7 the Presidiet Anti DirectorS er the Western A.
curan e Cc.

OsrîrLr.aiot,-Wc liercby cerîiy that ste 12-
auditei tht bocks cf the Comîpany fer tus Y.a cuti.
ing .3îst December, sf33. and have exticiir île
votucher.s andtisecutitiesq, andti (td the sanitreué
kept, correct and proerly set forth ileiceabt
statements.

R. R. CAriieso, 1Auditots.
JaIts M. Itatî.F.C.A, f

Tronto, Febrttary s4 tli, 1889.

Tlie Ptesident, in tiovig the adoption cf the rr.

prt cougraînlaîti cite Stoclltldeta oit the fater-
cleslîowing sulich the Comîpany macle or the clo'.u

of the îlîircy.eightlî yer cf its esistenre. le ne-
ferred ta the stide fielid aver ssiih the Compaity-S
business extendeci, emliraciug uearly, ecry State ini
the Union, as wtIl as; sente of ilie WVest ledia

1blonds, srhile lu <'tlîis Canada of ours," the
<'Western " lad Uaccome alînoat a heuscliolti word
freint Nova .Scotia in the Est ta Mtatoba andt Bri-
tisI Columiîbia in tihe W\est.

Tlic mm of flie management during thie pase y-car
bas censioîîcd te Ut go cake qîîaliîy rther thtaît
iununtitycf btîsines the (test coiciiaiion, nd lu
carryîsg eut cilis pelicy cite>' are wsorkiug as fat as
passible upon tlic licies cf the espeticece galed ini
site Cemîtty

t
s varions fields ofeperatien, 'reducing

the aîîîoîîurs c.iri on certain classes of risks, e
ruîting off Ilt>gçther suici as ItavO yiulîled ne profit

Ini thei. lucre mvotîlc have been neolhlcly
hati cheýy been les, conservative, lui aiosiisg a large
iccrease le thte precîluminmos; tbut this utight
urips have bepts at the evîteuse of the ptofit bal-

aînce. anti it stonlî, toorcover. have lefL a cornes-
poatliug incteaseci liabilicy on current politims at the
etîci ef tIc yesr.

In the tre brandi the resulîs of the pose year
shosw an improvumeut en these of cfi;, and sncbh
dtis insiosetîoce cf euisirg tariRas he eheuglit tuas
tht>' nuiquet cneinne te look for a fair ceinte u1poît
the Usisinuis trac.astd. I suas scarcel>' ncccs'ary
fan hum se tell the aharubelders that at homec the
"Wostern" continues te maintain its ibasiction ini
rtet fiont tank. lotI as te cIte amaount cf ts lnaet
andtius lest los rotio; auj he stas happy te say thai
thte efforts turing the pis fets yensq te platte thte
Comoiryî. fitc business ln the Utedi Statua ots as
equilly sacisfactory footirng aie meeting stitît ený
cenragino sticcsa.

la ils inlond anti ecean marine business the Coin-
liau> apîssirs te have lad a svaried csxtrienct, fer
syhileu ageati profit is sitown le seinse lepsrtuîesîs,
le others tiis lîtaneh showvs a cotisýideralîle las'

Changes, hosuever, syhicît hase becs deciii -d upstiiin
the direction cf tiiscoiitisingi, altogetiier certain
litesý cr btLitîtas sel, it la hopsd, btitîg aboutt toue
tniferuslysatîsfa.ciûry tesuits lu the fqicure.

Tlic total tapeuse cf eendntting Itle business
Ucars, niebin a smoil fraction cf eue « ler cent.. tlit
stie rati s teatone as last yeir, aeid he tîtotilît Uce
%vas safe, te sa-ying chat it lisloir, if net lasser,
clan tise averace espeuse ratio cf caîe1 anies leisg
a siîîîlar bîîsîîses..

Tht asses of cte Compoany, aniosating te atar>'
.a usillietianti a lîsîf do'lats, consist et %miuestiOn-

aUie scuri(ies, atnd s%,outl readil>' realir.u the figures
at <iih the>' stand on the hoha.

Tht eni>' item cf tc lialîllities chat tulgît coti
for ait> refercuce stas ontsîaîtding iozsesq. cf %%<ttt.

le sucd a large !tsîness, titere nittut necess.anl> bu a.
cenaideraible itnier ai %Il Lînes acîtnfrtiier

proofanci unden adjustmcnt lut lie stiglit s' chat:

Up, fat cite larger proptortion i)f theseç that urere eut-
sgtin ecte 315t December seere sectietiant
paîid in file etr> parctc Jni7aga-.

Ht sea. sture tliat tue>' sreuid agitee ssith hlm
chat ini ail chat toîttttea materiol iirospericy,
ciher firm o slorahoider

t
s or a peity-hsldecrc

peint et viece, tUe stacetnts tresenceci showc tbat
thc "Western," duriîîg 1839, liad niade a mosi
gracify-itg %tep fartsart, aud, swhite they lied net got
far enengl injte tht present )-ear ce vetttre te fore-
tit wIai 1889 iuigltt Irittg toi tI, lic feit tiat tht>'
tuigii csiifidtiily look forivard ce at leasî a lait
sîtare of ai> coud fortune it tua>' liant in score for
tlioso etîceged ln cthe business cf lute andi marine
undersrriting.

Wiliiam Q.odetns, tti., Vine-President, sec-
cîsiet the aidoption of this reuci t, sili usas carrieci

îuimîsvnti a voie of itu2nks ssss Isa.seîl tenflic
Direccora for theit 'ervices duriug thte past )ctar.

Messrs. Wiii. Anderson aîîd J. K. Niron wsetc
l 1eiete nt as acrutineers, anj reporcesI tht

feolssig gentlemen îîronîmuusly re-eccted Direct-
ors for the enculeg§yer:-Mýtirs. A. Mi. Smnith,

Wma.,Gooderlinti, Hon. S. C. Wood, Relti. Meat>',
A.T. Fuite,, Oco. A. Ces, Cee. ftln>lutriti, 1-. N.
Baiecivd J. J. Kenu>'.

At a metettur cf flc Bhoard hlîud stsscunlA.
M. Sith, Er.q., uis rc'elcted Prqsiduîît, and
WVin Gecierliîn, Esq., Vice-Pre.alulent fer the en-

su year.
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CURIES
* Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
0L 11 iver Complaints,

* . Kidney Complaint,iiUhIId~Serofula.
PAVILlON, MARCI4 4.

Positiveib, O#àly Ou c oekcc',.

MR. JULES LEVY!
The World's Greatest Cornet Virtuose.

ADsOturELv WtTIIoUI A PP.ER.
Assisted hy the following emincrnt Europeau artlsts:
SIGNORA STELLA CO..TA, - . Soprano.

The distinguislied Europenn prima donna.
MISS KATIIERINE ?MACNF.ILL, - Contralto.
SiONOS TANIBeauI<, - Tenor.
SIGORu MACnA n Bse.HîteR AX OZAeTCanductr.

Roserved Sçnt;, 75c. and $z. Adinîs'iot, So.
Plan at Nordletinier*s.

THE NEW PERFUME,
Crab Apple Blossonis.

Chief amung the ashionable
scf utihe scasun is " Ciab

sapxale Bloglomas," a delicatç
tcntllFifUtÊse..prfume of thse highect qitality.

-. t is prepared by thse Crown
mis eîenass orfsmry Comspany, wVho

have at varions times disîîllcd
(j!.: ~tsoute of the clîoicest and ms

favored peîfuins.-Couri .7ou.-

l774oII~'ttsl~ Crown Perfurnery Co.
.. New Bond Streei, London, Eng.

F. WMICKLETHWAlTE Photograpbor

T'he uctuest Ling, Laý Phs1s.-a/'hy - %Vcdding,
llirthday anti Evening Partics photographed at oar
own homesat any hour ofday ornight by dia ew
Artificial Light.

Firqt photographer in Toronto ta introduce antios

successaluilly thae Ne"' L.iglt.

BOARDIIG AND BAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Succe.ssor tu Mis. Nixon.)

Music, Art, M\-odern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Litetature,

Elacutian.
Pupils atudying French andi <crnian are rqie

to converse in those languages with rcsident Fvc
and Gçrman governesseq.
Primnary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepareti for University
blatrnulation.

wh, ere titi yuu have those lovely pictures
tacn-n Pariq ? "

"oh, nuOt a PaKIcîSe' STUDIo, ap3 Vouge Street."
"esw, I believe PaR ies dors produce about the
betwre in Toronto."

DIET
PHATTir.-", Are you fond of Sw'iss cheese ?
SLurthItV.-" Very : but an account of mny dyspepsia I eat nothing- but the hales'"

The World Type-wr

WVritesç casily 35 te 40 words per minute.
Suni pie, Pr-acticai, Dtîa bic.
Lxwyers, clergymzn and btusiness men are invited

tu call and sec it in operation at Adelaidc St. East.
Send for ,leaeeiptisc eamphIet and mention thiq paper.SF.TiIS £- O'BtrIEN, SZ» anS

65 Vouge Streçt, . Toronto.ITYOUNG, THE LEADING IJNDER-
j TAKFR, 347 VuniZe Street. Tek. I
e 67.t

te 10ILF-RS regularli inspected and lnsured
against explosion by Ibe Boiler Inspection
and Instîrance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting' Engineers and Solicitors et
Patents. Head office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Suecessor to J. M. PsEARVI.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete in eve ry department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Tolephone 3t118.

'Fo UANADA I-FEy TRUST L.OMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

GRNTLEbIEN,-We are very much pleased
tô add aur testimonial ta, the list yen have
or the quick relurn of Iost keys. We ivere

unfortunate enotîgb to drop aur keys yester.
day, but received themn (rtn yau to-day ail[
rîght. SIKIPMAN & SON,

il Victoria St,

HA PRy WEBB,
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confeetioner,
IS NOW MAN(JFACTURl1NG

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - Bons, Creams,
And FANCY CANDIES

That cannat be excelleti. Equal ta, any
Imparted Goods.

CALL ANL? SEE THEM.

97ororqto

Inn a ee. -e neb
Pt Mutie, Oc'al. I..-

Snental and ThSeM u i
crtael,a. exp.a jOahsrtn

wasa.l Pipa w.anaiao
and capaclean li Hall. Studentn utrorhestra lnstrimients
bave tISa speelat.adesatage af prartica experiene la an rchevra
ataiaty pwnenam VomI Stadeitis taISe part lita sluire chos,
raini -prienen Oratorio andi dassiid ,,orks. Ailcsotna

Ail Stuants paatlip;ln PRRÉ in cneerua a»d leelseen an har.
:rnny. asausiml ant 011 ir na»*ets nermlry te. aloPr, O

p* , Trrtoe~ Vad~~ ta 4 e t'ealr St.. TORONTO



C0NSTITIJTIONAL BOUE ETyms.

Miss LAt A Oosq. 166 King %Vest.
Curedi In ne mosth, spent ail Iast summer iii
the hospital.

:THE ONLY APPLIANCES
NAVINO

ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

GENT'S BUTTERFLY BELT. PRICE 85.00

A New Loase of Life-Oured Withoiit lediine.

LADIES' IMPROVED. PRICE $5.00

Ali Diseases are cured hy our Mcdficatcd Electrie Bcolts and Appliances.
on the principle that electricity is lité, our tippliances are broughlt divectly
into contact witls the dist:sed part. They act as pertect sbsnrl>ets, by
le.stroyiing the gernis of disease andl renmoving ail impurities from the bodly.

Diqcises are successfully 'reated hy correspondence, as our goods can be
apphicd il home.

A -
Silver - Plated
Instrument.

Wili Lâ~st
a

Lifetime.

Price $3 00

Çatarrh iniPvsýibié under tlit influience of Actina.

Actina %vilI cure ail diseasvs of the eye.

The eye treated while closed.

Actina specially prepared for the throat and lungs.

Best and Clicai)est.

Price $1.00 a pair.

ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND' JOURNAL

'W. T. Baer &L Co.
Queen St. W., Toronto.

Magnetic and Beits charged by
Vinegar or Acid are a thing of

the past. They sometirnes
relieve, but neyer cure,

NAME N
THIS PÂPER.
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e le 0

Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.
The most centrally locareti hotel in the, clty

Priccs graduateti according en location of rooni.
ALEX. B. CRAIG, A. NaLsoN,

Chief Cr.ProPpielor.

J .CIEESEWORTII,
zoà Ku ING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Talloring a Specialîy."4WARNING."

'M KS. UrîETE." WClI, jatte, 1 arn sorry yoil have dec
you are going 10 better 3,otrseif, of course-"

JANEý.-It isn't that. ma'am. 1 arn going to get married."

MAN TE FOLDING BEDS.
$15.OO.

GREAT SAVING OF BOOM!!

Ii. P. DAMIES & CO.
2 CHURCH STREET, - TORONTO.

- REMYINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON COLI) MEDAL

For Championship of the
World at Toronto, Aug.

i-13. Fuli particulars on
application.

bi I~. E. ORSK.

GEORGE BENGOUGH-,
47 King Street East, «- Toronto.

FINE SHOES.
Summer Stock

M246S closing
ýE Sout atION ~ Closest Prices.

Our Own 11ke. Een's, Boy's, Youths'.
tW UNEQU&LLit» FOR FIT AN~D W'EAR. 'MX

GQOOD Agents Wanted over the entire Dominion.
Atidress Gço. D. Ferris, 87 Church St., Tronto.

SPAULDINO & CIIEESBROUOII,
DENTIsrs.

17Y Vouge Street, Tomonto Ont ONer lmeriai Eaak,
Entrance on Quet Street

icded t0 leave me: but if

Catalogue

A Great Variaty, froni the vcry cheapest to the
most expensive. 1.-e

J. Ce IWISEY & N0., 87 gaiy St., Toronto.

Gas Fixture Show Rooms
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers,
Brackets, Globes, Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHT?
72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

JAMES PAPE,
Floriat and Rose Oî'ower,

78 YONGE STREET, near King.
Cutflowers always. on hand, Bouquets. Basketb

and Funeral designs madie up andi sont iacyg ny
at of the cou ntry. Greenhouises, Carl:a ndoKing

P TENTSProcured in Canada, England, United
sentez, France, Germany, Atsîtuia,
Belg une and in ail other countries of
the world.

Fou information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of Patents, z2 King St. East, Toronto.

Catalogues free on Application

DENTA4L SURGEON,
31 King Street East, - Toronto.

SrppciALTY-Gold and Po rcelaigi Crcwns, Gold and
Porcelain XridCç Work.

PEROT . GREENTWOOD,
Orzaniqt, Ali Saintse Church, Teacher of Music.
Titree macual orgnot for practice. Address 239
Shenbourne strcet. .Telephone 1-75

NEW GOODS
FOR~ WINTEU AND SPRING.

Comfor-table aln Bos
Eloegant lEvening Slippera,

AMERICAN - OVERSHOES,
Fine Rubbers; Ladies Gatterettes

Ai the difiTrnt witlths andi haif sizes a speniai>-.

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

TRE M1EISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL OF'
LANGIJAGES,

69 Chueen Street Biset, - Torouato.
French. Gernian, Spnnish, fialie,,.

Conversational Knowledge in Ttn Weelcs. Expt ti-
enced gntive teachers. Scnd or oeil for

circulai.
Address communications tO CHARLiSs T. PAUL.

T RUNKS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Bcst Gonds. Lowest Pnices,
CC. POME.ROT,

The. White Store, 49 King Street We-,t.



FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BO0X MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D~R LANDS CONTINUOUS GUM ARTI-

p'ficial teeth, thie most beautitul andi lealthy ln
die world. Cannot be detected as artificial. By Dr.
Land's process teeth cati be filleti, crowned und
covereti Se as to defy detoction. Call anti examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlat, Room B, Arcade,

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live - Stock - Association
Chiot Office: Room D, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BV

dath throogh diseaçe or accident of Live Stock
owned by members. AoawTs WAPJTEO.

WM. JONES, Sécreiary.

JAS. COXC & SON,
83 YONGII STREET,

Pastzy Coolca anti Confectioners. Lunebeon and Ica
Cream Parlons.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
yen cmn get nil kidd o, Cnt Stone work promptly

ontime bys pplyfng te LIONEL YORKE Stettin
Stono Wurks, spiAade, foot ofJarvis St., Toronto

sTNOPIHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner cf VONGE & "ADELAIDE STREETS.

Tait. the. elevator to Studio.

AI-R BYrfSl.
Appiea liqoiti color b>' a jet et air

1%Golti, sîlver anti speciai medaîs of
*Franlin and American Institutes.~.Savos 75 par cent. of dtea in shadinz

t echnicâl drawings. The crayon. ink
or water celer portrait artise finds his

- labor lesseneti, bis pictores improveti
ant his profits incrcaseti by using the

Air Erusb. Write for iîîustrated pamph.
l et. It tells how to cacaa living. Air

\ Brus Manufacturn Ce., io7 Nassau
éStre, Rockford, riII

NEWTAU.OR SYSTEMà OF »RESS.
NECUTTINO b> Prof. Moody) scimoA!6d,

drafts direct on the materlal, ne bock of instruction-
requireti. P.c satisfaction guW-raet*ed. Illns
rateti circular sent free. AISENT.s WN

J. a A. CARTER,
372VOGs ST., CORt. WALToN ST. ToioriTo

rctclDressnalters and Milliners.
EsAiliLiSHEXD 186l.

.JACOBS & SHA.W'S

OPERA HOUSE.
& ONE WEEK,

Commmening Monday, Mardi 4tb,
Matineea Tuestia>, Wednesday andi Saturday.

An entire cliange front the usual
performances.

arIILLYV & WOOD'S

Big Specialty Co.
Headed by the renowned

Pat. ReiIly and John Spat'ks,
And First»-lass Vaudeville Company.

Priceasame azusual, foc.> 2CC., 3cc. and Soc.

JJ'ÀTSON'S : COUGIL: DROPS
WViIl Cure your Cold.

Examinations, Oral or WVrittn.
MgR. NIENDON, - 236~ MeCauf Street, Toronto.

B EST tecth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized air

Kicgndtone Sta.. HRONTO.S, L.D.S., Cor

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
.bdies Ci.uBu, General Agent, aise for the

Univernal Pcrtect Flttîng Patterns'
Atijuîtable Dress Forms, etc. 45-6% Yongt Stre.

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE1 A SPECIALTV.

Studio-King St. ast. TORONTO'

S. AMILTON MAcCARTI{Y, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, former>' of London, Enalanti.

tndCr Royal European Patronage, Portrait-Ru5is,
Statuettes andi Montuments. Itronze, Marble, Tern,
COlt2 STUDIO, Newv Buildings, Lombard & .,Toronto

MRS. VINE rIE Portraits in Crayon, WVaterM Colors anil. 6o Gloncemeer St., Toronto.

7/ Y

7

Y
plOUJI Z

P alace Furiiiture
+*WAREROOM.

ARrISTIC FURNITURE

For the Drawing-Roona, D:riing-Roomn
Bed-Room, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN: FORNITUIJE: OY
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

iro N Ci M P?

1ý 2*-WOOD'
HIGHEST GRAIDESLOWEST PRICES, GENERALOFFICE, 6.KING ST.EASr

SPECIAL Ar FENTICK TO FAMI LY TRADE. E3RANCFi. 678.ýONGF- ST

[COAL PERFECTLY. ýýEý^?i.Ep BY ýTEAM . DocKs & FOOT LORNE ST.
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r, - <t Water Eeaz!g
The Best, Most Powerful and Economi.c

Heater ever Invented.
Ilns no eulfor healing Privaie Dwellings, Publie Buildings, Banlcîng Institutions, Green Ilouses

4: anId Cosrvatories by IHot WLter Circulation.

Fntending builders should examine this new heater, or send for our new illustrated treatise on Hot
* 3 Water Heating, before deciding this ttiost important feature of cotnCort. The Heater in its.princi.

pies and combinations is fully protected by letters patent throughout the world. The publie are
therelore warnecl against infringement and imitation. Manufactured by

Il I TIIE E. &C.GURNEV COMPANY,
i rO7RONTO, ONT. H-AMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE ONTARIO TINI PRINTIA'G AND
LITHOGRAPHINO CO.

Mletalic Show C.'rds anti Etchingon Zinc a specialty.
Bill Heads, Note leals, Checks, Drafts,

Labels, etc.
World Buildings, Melinda'AStreet. Toronto.

W . K. STONE, Alwoys Open
UNDERTAKER,

Tlelephone 932 1 349,Yonige St. 1 OPP. Min St.

itSHOTHANSchool." E. BaTcr, Principal
tagtleShorthand utitei connectron

with thc Cain, Buqiness University for ovcr five
yeor,, wlien more thon six hundred ptupis posseti
t rough hts hands. Apply for circulars 10 47 King
St. East.

A. S. VOGT.
OraLtadChoirmaster Tarvis St. B iptist Chin eh,

foet.pupil of Adoîf kuthardt, Dr. Popperitz.
Dr. Klengcl. S. Jatiossoho, Paul Quasdorf. Teocher
of Pianoforte, Organ andi Musical 'Theory. Add:Ls
Toronto Courege of Musie, or 3o5 Jarvis Street.

ow EA .L STflIPW -606-0~'vHaen

ANY MAN
Who In Woak, Nervous. Deblitated %vho ii
bis Polly andi Ignorance has Trified aw.y his
Vigor of Body, blid aid Manhood, cau.t"ing*x
biqu..ring drains upon the Founitains of Lfe,
Headactie, Backache. Dreadfiii lireaîs, Weak-
noss of Memory, and ail thte Effeets lvadiîîg to
Early Decay, Consumrption or lnsanity, wUil
finiti n our spe!Cific NO. 23 a Positive Cure. It

i=prî Yout ful Vigor. retores thue Vital
Pwr in old and young, sîrengthens ant inoigor.

aies die Brain and Nerves, builds up the
u5ucilor systei and arouses int action thé syhole
pysicalenergyof itchusman frame. WVith our specific

m5.2 the most obstinate cae.e can be cudlithc
uonh. and recenh onub in lesq than Lhirîy do»â.

Eachpackange contains îwo weeks' treatinenL Price
S2. Cures guarantet. Our sPecifie No 24 is an
infalible Cure for ail Private Diseases, no mrit-
ter of how long standing. Sold under our
written Guarantee to efféci: a Cure. Price $s.
Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Out. Books frr
on application.

R-'EGULATION PILLS.

Endoneti b>' th thousands ou ladies wsho use
them. regularly. NcN-er fait, rIiev-e pain, in5ure
rçgulaiity-. Pleasant indtie#Tectuti. Price $2.
Toronto Msedlicine Co., Toronto, OMit.

UNION BAN4K 0F CANADAI
CAPITAL PAID UP, . $,o.o
RKEEtviBD FUSîD, 000

HEAD OFFICE, .QUEBEC

8O0MW OF' DIRECTOIS:
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., PresidEnh.

.J.PRICE, Esq.. Vice-Peisî
Ho.THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

KE .e IOX s. E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR
T.. GALT, GCMG

E. B. WEBB, (2oshier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont., Lethbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreol, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,

Qe;Srnith's Fouls, Ont.; Toronto. Ont.; West
WnhsrOnt; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bankt (Limnitait). Liver-
ol-nkof Liverpool (Litolted). New York-I

Naios Park Bankr. ISoton-Lincoin National
Bank. Minnecapolis-Ficst National Blank.

Collections mode at ail points on most favorablet
ternis. Current rate of interest allowed on deposits

W. Il. IpAp & OC)
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manutacturers of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Frcsh Cluler supplied in any quant'ty.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephone t 389.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowuîs and Bridge
svork a specialty. Telephone No. 303i.

.

. U-I

NORTH- AMERICAN
LIFE ASSUJRANCE CO.-

22 t0 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(Incorporated by SIVc Ut of Dominion

P. Imet.
PUL.L GOVEENIIENT. »EZpoSrr,

Presîdent, HON. A. MAcKssuziit, M.P.
Ex. Prime, Mjautier of Caruada

ViCe.PreaideUts. HON. A. MOiRRIS AND J. L. BLAIKIE.
AgeDts waoted in ail unrepresetteul districts

.Apply with references te
WILLIAM MOC.&BE. Mari. Directo,


